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NORCOR CREATED TO ASSIST TECHNOLOGY
BUSINESSES IN WESTERN MONTANA
MISSOULA —
The Northern Rockies Research Park and Technology Corridor has been established to
assist technology-related start-up businesses in western Montana. The organization is funded by a
development grant from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development.
NorCor serves the counties of Ravalli, Missoula, Lake and Flathead. The institutions
directing NorCor activities in their respective counties are the Ravalli County Economic
Development Authority, The University of Montana and the Missoula Area Economic
Development Corp., Salish Kootenai College, and Flathead Valley Community College.
NorCor is directed by Jon Rudbach with the UM Office of the Vice President for
Research. He said HUD has funded NorCor planning activities, including sub-grants given to each
county.
Rudbach said other funds are being sought to develop the four “legs” of NorCor, such as:
■ facilities. Construction or acquisition of facilities in each county to house start-up
technology-based companies will be designed, constructed and managed by each county.
■ venture capital. UM is coordinating the creation of a Montana Venture Capital Fund to
provide equity investments for new Montana businesses.
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■ communications. For many technology-based NorCor companies, high-speed and large
band-width fiber cable connectivity is required to compete successfully in a national and global
economy. UM is taking the lead in coordinating efforts to provide the needed communication
systems.
■ mentoring. Participating entities in a business mentoring program include the UM
School of Business Administration, the Montana World Trade Center, Montana Business
Connections and a network of private individuals who wish to assist Montana start-up companies.
Rudbach said NorCor’s ultimate goal is to create primary businesses in the state that are
compatible with Montana’s unique environment, that are technology based and that will employ a
trained work force at high-paying jobs.
In less than one year, he said, there has been much progress in creating a viable NorCor
organization and creative projects in each county. The Ravalli County Commission, for example,
enacted a one-mill levy to leverage a HUD grant, which will be used in part to plan and evaluate a
site for their local innovation center.
In Missoula, a nonprofit corporation was formed to plan and manage the Montana
Technology Enterprise Center, which will be located north of UM’s main campus. Rudbach said
HUD grants for this project are pending with the federal Economic Development Administration.
In Lake County, through a private partnership with Salish Kootenai College, a site for a
training and innovation center has been identified, and funds are being sought for construction.
Rudbach said officials there hope construction begins in the fall.
He said Flathead County plans call for immediate creation of temporary facilities to
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provide needed space for technical training and start-up businesses while a permanent facility is
being created.
Rudbach said those who wish to learn more about NorCor in the various counties should
contact Emil Erhardt in Ravalli County, (406) 363-3551; Jon Rudbach in Missoula County, (406)
243-2148; Nancy Warneke in Lake County, (406) 675-4800, ext. 245; and Kathy Hughes in
Flathead County, (406) 756-3839.
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